
Eagle Scout Donation Letter

Dear [Donor's Name],

Subject: Support Request for [Your Name]'s Eagle Scout Project

I hope this letter finds you in good health and high spirits. My name is [Your Name], and I am writing

to request your support for my Eagle Scout project. As a dedicated member of [Scouting

Organization or Troop Number] and an aspiring Eagle Scout, I have undertaken a project that will

have a lasting impact on our community and provide invaluable service to those in need.

For my Eagle Scout project, I have carefully chosen to [briefly describe your project and its goals].

The project aims to [describe the specific outcomes or benefits your project will achieve]. Through

this endeavor, I am committed to making a positive difference and leaving a lasting legacy in our

community.

In order to bring this project to fruition, I am seeking financial contributions from generous individuals

and businesses within our community who share the vision of empowering young leaders and

promoting community development. I truly believe that your support can play a crucial role in helping

me achieve my goals and make a meaningful impact.

Your donation, no matter the amount, will directly contribute to the successful completion of my

Eagle Scout project. The funds will be utilized to cover expenses such as [list specific expenses

related to your project, such as materials, equipment, permits, or community engagement activities].

Additionally, any surplus funds received will be utilized to further support the programs and initiatives

of our Scout Troop, benefiting future scouts who aspire to make a difference.

I kindly request your consideration of a donation to support my Eagle Scout project. Your

contribution will not only serve as an investment in my personal growth and development but also

contribute to the betterment of our community. Enclosed with this letter is a self-addressed, stamped

envelope for your convenience, should you decide to support my project financially. Alternatively,

you can make a donation online at [provide a website or online platform where donations can be

made].



Furthermore, I am more than willing to provide any additional information or answer any questions

you may have regarding my project. Please feel free to contact me via phone at [Your Phone

Number] or email at [Your Email Address].

Thank you for your time and consideration. Your support will have a lasting impact not only on my

journey to becoming an Eagle Scout but also on the lives of those in our community. Together, we

can create positive change and inspire others to make a difference.

Yours in Scouting,

[Your Name]

[Your Scout Troop Number]

[Your Email Address]

[Your Phone Number]


